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in order that the Governor in Council may determine whether the orders for
his detention shall continue in. force or shall be modified.
4* first.—[Powers of Judge of Circuit.']    Rep. Act KIT of 1873,
Prisoner in	Second.—When any State prisoner is placed in the custody of any public
custody of officer not being a ^District Magistrate] the Governor in Council shall
than. District instruct either the * [District Magistrate,] 2 * * * * * or any otlu»r
Magistrate putiic officer, not being the person in whose custody the prisoner may bo
be -visited. placed, to visit such prisoner at stated periods, and to submit a report to
Government regarding the health and treatment of such prisoner.
Eoport to	"• Fiwt*—Every officer in whose custody any  State prisoner may be
Government  placed shall, as  soon after taking such prisoner into  his custody as  may bo
merit, etc., of practicable,  report to the  Governor in Council whether the degree of con-
prisoner,       finement to which he may be subjected appears liable to  injure his health,
and whether the allowance  fixed for his suppoi't be adequate to tho supply
of his own wants and those o£ his family, according to their rank in life,
Kepresenta-	Second. - The officer in whose custody any State prisoner may be placed
tions of pri-   jg £0 £orward} with suck observations as may appear necessary, every repro-
submitted,    sentation which such State prisoner may from time to time be desirous of
submitting to the Governor in Council.
6. [Persons already confined as State prisoners*]    Rep, Act Xll of 1870.
CHAPTER II.
rules yon thus attachment of lands von reasons of state, ahd fob
REMOVING STCH ATTACHMENT.
Attachment	7. Whenever the Governor in Council, for reasons of the nature of those
of estates by Spec;fied in the preamble to this Regulation, shall judge it necessary to attach
eminent with the estates or land o£ any zamincUr. jagfrdar, tahqdar or other person jvith-
ont decision   ou^ any prcvjous decision of! a Court of Justice, or other judicial proceeding,
the grounds o& which the resolution o£ Government may have been adopted,
and such other information connected with the case as may appear enseritial
shall be communicated, under the hand o£ oue of the Secretaries to Govern-
ment, to tho Judge and the * [District Magistrate] or other civil authorities
of the district in which the lands or estates may be situated    3*   *   *   *
l"District Magistrate" was substituted for "Magistiate" by the Bombay General
Clauses Acb, 1886 (Bom, Act 3 <-f UiW, Suludule B. TM» Sclicdnieii Jjn»fedf ay an
Appendix to the Bombay General Clauses Act, 1904 (Borr* Act 1 of 11*04), Yol IV of thi«
*Tho tiord* *' or tb<? Judge oti circuit" wet«i r pealed by tho Bepealnig Aofc, 187S
°»J!he words " and to the Sudder AdawlutM wore repealed bj tho ISepealiog Act, 1876
(12 of 1876).

